
Deeision No. ------
BEFORE '!HE RAILROlJ) COMMISSION OF ':'BE STJ..TE or CAUFO~a 

) 
In the matter ot the e,p11cet1on or ) 
A. I.. CE:G..F:F!N, and PA.CIFIC GAS A1'1J) ) 
EtECT.P~C CCUPJ~~, a corporat1on, ) 
tor an order of the Railroad COmmis- ) 
sio~ ot the State ot Calito:nia, ) 
authorizing applicants to enter 1nto } 
a wr1tten agreement 1n words ~~d ) 
t1gures as written in the torm there- ) 
ror which 1s annexed hereto. } 

-----------------------------) 
BY TEE COwasSION: 

',,' 

Paoit1e Gas and Electrie Company, a corporation, and 

A. L. Chattin, who is the o~er ot a tract ot lend ~lanted to 

ore~rd ~ear the eom~~y~s Y.1oce~e Ca~al and just above 1t~ Coal 

canyon power pl~t, 'Butte Co~ty, having t1led an app11ea~1on 

with the Ra1lroad Commission reques~ing a~proval ot a written 

agreement substantially i~ accord~ee with the words end figures 

a~ written in the to~ the~etor merked EXhio1t ~A~ and attached 

to the a~p11eation herein end entered into by a:d between ~e , 

above ment10ned ,art1es, se.id agreement ~l"ov1d1ng, a:m.oXlg~tllor 

th1~gs, tor the sale and delivery to sa1d A. L. Cha~1n, on an 

aceommodation baSiS, when end i! available tor 1r=1gation ~ur

poses on said tract, ot sur~lus water i~ the company's M10cene 

D1te~ not exceed1~g a flow ot twenty-five (25) m1ner~s 1nehe3(1) 

at the rate ot twelve and one-halt ce~ts ($.12~) ~er m1ner·s 

(1) For the purpose or this agreement, one (1) miner's inch is 
the eqo.ive.lent ot 1.2 cubic teet ot water per minute. 

1. 



inch day, deliveries or ~id water to be made by means o~ a siphon 

at the eompa~y's Coal Canyo~ toreba7 located just above said power 

plant, and it appearing that this is not a matter in which a ~ub

lie hearing is necessary and that the a.pp11cation should be g:-anted, 

IT !S E!t~Y ORDERED that Pacific Gas and Electric Com

pany, a corporat10n, and A.L. Chattin be and they are hereby au
thorized to enter i~to an agreement ror the delivery or su:~lus 

water under substantially the $aCe te~ a~d conditions as are set 

rorth in the torm or agreement ~rked ~~1bit ~A~ attaehed to the 

a~p11eation herein. 

IT IS EEPJ:EY FUETEER OPJ)ERED t:c.a t the :Pee 1:"1 e Gas e.:::.d 

Eleetric CO!'ll:pany, a corporation, rUe with tll1s Co:mn1ss1on, w1 thin 

thirty (30) ~ays rrom the date or t~is Order, two certif1ed co,1es 

or said agre~ent as finally eOllsummeted. 

The authority hereln granted shall 'become errect1ve on 

the date hereof. ~ 

Dated at San F:'e.neisco, California,. this ..:2...5'.;.... day ot 
November, 1935. 
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